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CALCIUM OR LEW ARSENATL UEST

That fine Sunday edition of 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram 
28-page8, boosting the Midland 

RodM, starting today, fViday, 
carried the above picture of MiM 
Angela Schell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Schell of Stanton, 
■with the following account:

M<m  Angela Schall. aponsor 
from Midland'a next-door aaigh- 
bor, Stanton, haa a clear-cut idea 
of her chief ambition—aba wants 
to  be a concert pianiat.

Her favorite aport. heiiika 
riding, ia Mwimming. And for 
recreation she favors seeing 
shows. Don Ameche is her fav- ! 
orite  among the screen luniinar- 
les,

Brown-eyeti luid brunette, Mi»« < 
Schell likes blue better than 
any other color. She is five feet 
six inches tall and is another of 
the sponsors who has not yet 
marched up the aisle to the aound 
■of a wedding march. '

Curio collecting is her ape- ! 
cial hobby. I

She is the daughter of a Stan
ton merchant.

Reports are being received byj 
CcHinty Agent Geo. Bond thatj 
some men are not satisfied with 
the results obtained by poison
ing for cotton leaf worms with 
egleium arsenate. This poison, or 
lead arsenate, are the only ««fe 
poisons to use on cotton for this 
pest and are the only ones rec
ommended by the Extension 
Service of Tefas Af^M college. 
I.<ead arsenate is usually so ex- 
pen.sive that calcium is the one 
most generally used-

To apply as a spray, 3 pounds 
of the poison should be mixed 
with 50 gallons of water and 
this mixture kept well agitated 
during the application. If the 
poison is of proper strength and 
kept thoroughly mixed with wa-, 
ter, this control shou'd be ef
fective.

Mixture of white arsenic lye, 
ur .sal soda. :.nd lime are almost 
certain to bum the cotton and ' 
the Entomologist of A4M co'-,

lege strongly advise against 
their use. However, many calls 
are being received by the coun
ty algent’s office for the formu
la of mixing white arsenic and 
lime and the formula is set out 
below:

Arsenite of lime-white arsen 
ic-combined with washing soda 
or sal soda and quick lime, is 
frequently used on account of 
its cheapness. The combination 
is made as follows:

Dissolve 1 pound white arsen
ic and 1 pound sal soda in 1 gal
lon of water by boiling in an ir
on vessel for 20 minutes. Add 
thi.s while hot to slake the lime; 
as much lime as the mixture will 
thoroughly moisten; then add 
two gallons of water. U.se 2 
quarts of this to 40 gallons of 
water to spray.

The caution, us stated above, 
is again called to your attention; 
those using this poison for the 
control of leaf worms.

.-ELECI O’DANIEL BE AT
-:o:-

Houston Visitors of Powells

Mr. and Mre. Pete Bounds of 
Houston, were gue.sts last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell. 
Mr. and Mrs- Bounds, Mrs. Pow
ell and son Edgar I>ay, made a 
tour o& the Carlsliad Caverns 
and the Davis Mountains, re
turning last Friday envening, 
and ^ tu rd a y  night Mr. and 
Alr!<!» Earl Powell enteilained 
their guests with a barbecue at 
their nmch home.

Guests included, Mr. and Mrs. 
f’aiil Oles Mr. and Mrs. Don 
SivaLs, Mrs. Rohoft Hamilton, 
all of Midland; Mm. John Willis 
and Mrs- J. W. M#ire and chil
dren Jimmie aniF Franchelle of 
LuldMick: Mr. agu Mrs. J. E. Kel 
ly of Stanton

Mr. B̂ Minda Is a cousin of Mrs 
Powell. •' (

NEiTs FROM TECH

(Special)
.Midland, Sept 1-—Honor 

giie.st at the annual Mid
land Rodeo, Septembber 3, 
4- and -5. will lie Hon W. l.ee 
O’Daniel, governor - elect, 
and party of twelve, includ
ing his Hill Billy Band, to 
be in Midland all day on 
Monday. September 5, final 
day of the show, according 
to Claa-ence Scharbauer, 
l^resident of Midlatid Fair 
Inc., who Tuesday was no
tified by .lohn M. Sparks, 
president of the First Na- 
tiinal Bank of Fort Worth, 
that O’Daniel had accepted 
the Midland invitation. The 
governor-elect and party 
will arrive here by train 
early Monday morning. A 
special parade and several 
other functions are being 
arrar/?ed in his honor.

O’Daniel and partv will 
attend both afternoon and 
night performances at the 
arena Monday. His appear
ance here is e.xpected to by 
far shatter all previous at-

W. LEE O’DAMEL 
Governor-elect

COLLINS ELECTED 
D I S ^ a J U I N X

According to the toUls of 
votes cast in BCartin county in 
last Saturday's election all the 
State candidatae endorsed by 
Gcsoamor-atect Lea O’Dajdal. 
were defeated, folowing c k ^ y  
in the footsteps of the voCas 
cast over the State-

In the race for district judge, 
Cecil Coilings, of Big S p r i^ , 
the present district attorney, 
defeated Paul Moss of Odessa, 
by only two votes.

Following is the total of votes 
cast in Martin county:

Lieutenant Goveramr
Brook-S _________________ 409
Stevenson_______________ 363

Attorney General
M ann___________________ 441
Wwidul _____    324

Railroad Commissioner
S a d le r..................................... .625
Terrell ................................... 238

Lland Commissioner
Giles _________________ ..246
McDonald _______________ 434

.Supreme Court
Critz ....................................... 345
DaVid-mn ___________ -___ 374

Criminal Appeals
Graves _________________ 249
Stephen.^ _______________ 461

District Judge
.Moss ........................................387
Coilings___________ -____389

District .Attorney
Laut!h*'n ______  ItS
McDonald _______________ 623

Representative of the 80lh 
Legislati%*e District

Bradford ________________1.61
Goodman _______________ .692

' B I C T  SIX HALED 100 ItR  L M
j An interesting message from 
' the president of the Texas Home 
Demonstration association, Mrs. 
J. L. Morris of Lamesa, was giv
en to the Home Demonstration 
Council members at their regu- 

,Iar meeting August 2, at the of
fice o f'the  home demonstratir<i 
agent

“In all, there were 1,13.6 club 
women preaent for the associa
tion meeting and Short Course 
at A. A M. college. Never before 
has a district b ^ n  100 per cent 
on Educatjonal Fund but this 
time, there being five districts 
100 per cent,*’ according to Mrs. 
Morris* report. Martin county

is in district six which was ooa 
of those having a 100 per oW  
record.

The Council voted to purehaM 
a maximum tbermometar for 
testing pressure cookers. .Ac- 
eording to Miss Grace I. Nas||y, 
Extension Specialist in Food 
Preservation, any pressure 
cooker that has been u s ^  for 
two years, should be tested, bp- 
cauw inaccurate guages cause 
spoilagp, loss of liquid from jar% 
discoloration of food, and tog 
frequent ‘‘blow-ups.” GgHtix^ 
these cookers te.sted will hdp  
the farm women locate the 
trouble.

-:o:-

tendance records at 
.Midland Rodeo.

the

Bill Collyns
Midland, Sept. 1.—Plans 

t been completed, all rodeo 
See Page 2, please

have
stock

Here From Andrews

Ralph McWhorter, was here 
last week from his ranch in An
drews. visiting his parents Mr 
and Mrs. S. D. McWhorter- He 
took back a crew of men, headed 
by Chris Peters, to build sheds, 
larn.s., install .scales and erect 
wind mills on the ranch.

EASTERN STAR 
R £ N D E^ (K » A M
Monday nikrht, the Order of 

the Blaster Star rendered the fol 
I lowing program, in honor of 
I the founder of the Order, Rob 
I Morris. The occasion was public 

Music, In.lruniental—iirs.
George Lewis, organist.

Call to Order— Mrs- A. W. 
Kei.sling, Worthy Matron.

Prayer—Miss .Maude Alexan
der, Chaplain.

Introductory — Mrs. Werner 
Hji.vnie.

Song, ‘‘The Star of the East’’ 
— Mrs. A. W. KeisMng. i

History of Robert Morris— ■ 
^‘I.s. Morris Zii imerman.

Reading from Robert Morris' 
poems—
A d a ______ Mrs. Brick Eidson
R u th ______ Mm. Houston

[ E s th e r-----Mrs. P, M. Briatow
j M arth a_______ Mrs. £. Jones
Electra -Mrs. J. H. Ziramermaa 

I Closing Prayer—Miss Maude 
Alexander, Chaplain- 

I Closing Ode—“God Be With 
You Til We Meet Again.-— 
Chapter.

■:o
Guests Mi.ss Maxine Hall

Mi.H.ses E.*4ther Hammil and 
Nina Sheppard and Homer Dur
an of Humble and Hou.otoii Fan
nin of Hou.ston, have been vioit- 
ing Mi.s.s Maxine Hall. While 
here they were joined by Misa 
Hall for a trip to Carl-diad Cav
ern and El Pa.su. They have re
turned nome.

•:o :-
Mi.ss Merle Houston came ia 

Tuesday night from Lubbock 
where she 'was a guest ot friends 
for sevenl cays. She i.s getting 
ready to r»firn to Texius Tech 
where she t.s a Journalism Major

NEW BOYS 4 - H ; .  ; ; :

Ernest Marvin II

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Epley 
are the proud parents of a son, j 
Ernest Marvin II, born in a FUg 
Spring ho.spital last week. The 
mother and son doing fine and 
there is sme hopes for the dad.

A new boys 4-H Club wu.s or
ganized last Monday night at 
the Valley View school house 
and fourteen boys of that com
munity participated in the elec
tion of their officers: Billy Y- 
Clements, president; Gwindal 
Reid, secretary-trea.surer: Dub
Clements, reporter.

All the boys plan to start 
their demonstration early in 
September. They plan to feed 
nine calves, three pigs, and one

poultry flock. All of the calvea 
will be fed on home grown fecxls 
and will Eje entered in a district 
show at Big Spring next Kebru 
ary.

Tho.se boys joining the club 
were, Marshall Yates. Reid 
Brooks, Dub Clements*. Alex 
Haggard. Billy Y. Clements, 
Wayne Brooks, Perry Geuria, 
Cebum Weathers, Chesley 
Weathers, Truett Slandefer, 
C. G. Keeie and Gwindal Reid.

NV.VS direct from the publici
ty .lepartment of Texas Tech, 
^.iibbock, is sent The Reporter 
{{bout the following Martin coun

Stanton Schools to Open Tuesday, Sept. 6th
ty students 
stitution:

Gladys Mjurie Poe,

attending that in- SCHOOL OPENING
I

missed, Tue.sday afternoon. Sep
tember G. Al! members and all 

open niothers of new band student.^daughter Stanton schools will
of Mr. and Mrs. John N- Poe, re- Tuesday, Sept. G, with the “sual'ar^aske<rto*be omsent nlease'
«.ived her B. S. d e w e  in home A,,embly In the audi- W MUo E S crS V eclo reconomics education at the , . ^  x/ireviur
twelfth annual summer com- The opening date was
mencement of Texas Technolog- changed because of Sept. 5, be- 
ical College Augu.st 24. ing a legal holiday. Labor Day.

Rertha Jewel Hughe.s, daugh- New teachers will be introduced, 
ter of Mrs. Knxl Whitehall, re- Some short speeches by board 
ceived a R. A. degree in educa- members, patrons and guest.s.

Bucy

NEW C O U R S E ^ 
HIGH SCHOOL

tion.
-:o:-

Rcturn to Lubbock

A course in Public Speaking 
one in Biolog>’, and Spani.shI, 

Necessary announcements will'will be among the new- courses 
be made by the superintendent to be taught in Stanton high 
and principals, and following the I school this year. By taking the 
assembly, the regular routine o f: additional science cour.se, sen-

' iors will be enabled to enter any 
college in the ’ state without 
conditions, though it ma be nec-

Jimmie and Franchelle Moore, the school will be taken up and 
have returned to the home in the remainder of the day devot- 
Lubbock after a three week.s’ ed to the usual school work, 
visit with their grand parents, Everyone is invited and urged essary for some seniors to sche- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelly. \6TiUe to be present for the opening ex-' dule two sciences this year, if
• * .« _____X ___ 1 U— A*»/««aAa Q»nA A m  fViAir nrvf Vltava PiH vIlfhere they were entertained by ercises 9:00 a. m., 'Tuesday, :>ei 
Miss Biddy Zimmerman and tember 6.

^ ^ M rs ^ j" V  M;^re, BAND GETTING
Jimmie .and Franchelle, visited UNDERWAY 
a few days here in the home of ~
her parrnts, and returned to The school band has gotten 
Lubbock with them. «nder way for the fall term.

_____ ________  With three good rehearsals.
Returned From Market 'There wius a good turnout each neiurneo r Practically all of the old

they do not already have credit 
for General Science, which will 
Jil.so be taught this year. Mr 
Eucy will teach the science 
courses; Mrs. Gentry, the pub
lic .speaking; and Mr.s. Haley, is 
selected for ,the Spani.sh, ex
changing one’cla.ss in element
ary school for the Spanish in 
high school.

SCHOOL BUDGETM d mips Ray Simpson and member.s have reported and 
Wayne 'Moffett,' have returned many new ones are joining a-‘t ^
from Dallas where they pur- rapidly as they can procure in- The scho<rf board, after public 

fall ’ merchandise for struments. The school board, hearing, ad'tpted the budget for 
thpir afore the Ladies Shop- I placed an order last week for 1938-39 for Stanton schools. Tl.e 

Mrs J  E. Kelly accompanied twenty-five new band numbers, 
for a short visit with friends pieces that will be ready and 

Kautman and other central suitable for our coming football

K

I  Sl’i ’sd i l f i l i i V n  I  l i  I  ■

histor>'.
Mrs- L. E. Gammon, geog- 

■ raphy and reading.
I Mrs. Zelma Berry, 4th grade. 

Mr.s. Grace Jones. 3n! grade. 
Mi.ss Beryl Tidwell. 2nd grade 
Mrs. J. S. Lamar, primary. 
Mi.ss Vii-ginia Ke<ldell, princi

pal Mexican schooi. 
j Mrs. W. A. Phillips, Jr„ a*- 
sistant in Mexican school.

TTie negro school will again be 
i taught by Mrs. Caidonia Daugh- 
jtery.

i NEW TEACHER ELECTED

in
Texas points.

:or-
I sea.son.
1 The school as a whde is be-

budget estimates an expendi
ture of $28,523.26 for the en.su- 
ing year, which is a reduction 
from the budget for operation 
last year which was $29,895.00. 
Expenditures actually were only 
$28,932.02 last year for opera-

Saffering With Infected Throat hind the band and wiU cooper- 
_____ late in every way possible. I ask

Irvin Graham is suffering we have the fullest cooperation tion of the school, 
with an infected throat. The possible from the patrons of the In acid tion to (g ra tin g  ex- 
first diagnosis did not reveal school and band, 
the exact nature of the trouble. There will be a called meeting 
He wes treated in a Big Spring of the Band Mothers n  ;b im

I mediately after school is dis-

nancing the school prior to tax- 
payments.

The bond and interest pay
ments wdll necessarily be some
what greater than last year, due 
to recent bond issue-

The board also budgeted $27,- 
8-64 for buildings, which repre- 
.sents the bonds and estimated 
accrued interest on same, as vot- 
I' l in July.

The total budget including 
buildings, bond payments, inter
est and operating expenses for 
1938 39 is $03,238.26.

No increase in total taxes lev- 
ief] will be necessary for 1938-39 
The board based its estimates 
on a property valuation of *31.- 
600,(K>0 for the district. There 
may have to be ch.anges in indi
vidual tax assessments; there 
always are, but the total will re
main approximately the same, 
which last year was $1,595,656 
for the district.

hospital.

ponses, t. e l9.’’S-39 budget sets 
aside $6,b00 to care for bonds 
and interest on bonds, and inter
est on short time loans for fi-

FACULTY COMPLETE

The faculty for the entire 
Stanton School System is now

complete, and ever>-thing in 
rcadine.s.s for the opening of the 
1938 .39 term, Tuesday. Sept 6. 
The faculty is composed of*

O. C- Southall, Superintendent
H. A. Poole, high school prin

cipal. coach and mathematics 
teacher.

R. G. DeBerry, assistant 
coach history, and mathematics.

Mrs. W. C. G'azener, high 
!»chool English.

Mi.ss l.Licilie I/acas, home eco- 
nomics.

W. A. Phillips, Jr., o^ramcr- 
cial subjects.

W. M. .B'Jcy, 'Cience and band.
Mrs- C. B. Gentry, public 

speaking in high .school, and 
public school music in element- 
ory school.

Mrs. li. D. Haley. Spanish in 
high school, and 4th grade.

Harold D. Haley, principal of 
Elementory Sch<x)I, and history 

I teacher.
j Irvin Cheatham, English, 
spelling, and penmanship in 
grades.

L. E. Gammon, arithmetic and

Mrs. C. B. Gentry of Big 
Spring, was elected to a position 
in the Stanton schools last week 
She will move t» Stanton im 
mediately. Her position will be 
teacher of Public Speaking, and 
■ros.sibly a section of freshman 
English in high school, a n d  
Public Schotd Music in element
ary .schoiol..

•;o;-
' Vi.siltng in California 
1 __

Bob Schell. -Tr., left last week 
for Ixis Angeles. Calif., to vi.sit 
relative.s. Starting with Friday 
of this week. Miss Angela Schell 
will be in Midland ^roughout 

I the rodeo, being a .sponsor from 
' Stanton- 'ITie two main employes 
outside of Mrs. J. A. Ferrell, out 
of the Schell Mercantile Co., will 
keep Bob Sch^I, hopping about 

' and che'wing more Mail Pouch 
tobacco than ever.

Mr. and Mrs. M- H. White and 
children, who have spent the 

I summer in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L  H. White, 
left Monday morning for Bart
lett, Dawson county, where Mr. 
White will teach again this year,-

08377356
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naeBi^maBanamBBs

I Saturday, oil men’s day, will 
have the added attraction of an 
oU men’s calf roping contest, ten 
West Texas oil men being enter
ed. SeN’eral outstanding celebn*- 
ties are expected here for the 
occasion, riding in the parade 
and being introduced to the 
.stands at the rodeo arena.

Feature attractions include 
the annual Cowgirl Spon«)r.s 
Contest, in which a|>proximately 
30 cowgirls representing towns 
of West Texas and New Mexico 
will c»*mpete for prizes valued 
at 1315; Tom Doiutld.son and his 
educated horse. Cry Baby; 
John Lindsey, cowbt>y clown; 
trick riding and roping atui oth-. 
er novelty a»cts.

■ • : o — —  t
ALL PWA PROJECTS 
MIST BB UNDERWAY |
BY JANUARY 1 j

Cities which must hold bond 
elections to meet their part of 
the cost of the projects financed 
by the Public Work.** Administra 
tion have been cautioned th a t, 
>uch elections minst be held not 
!at»*r than October 1. 19.38.

Geo- .M. Bull, Regional I’WA 
Dirvetor. said that the Public 
Works .Administration was fol
lowing the procetiure of with*; 
holding aikdments on projects 
on which elections cannot be 
held within a reasonable time. 
The October 1 date was set 
since if a bond issue to match a 
I'WA grant fails, at least twoj 
weck.s will be required tn> recind. 
the allotment and make a new 
grant to another project. All 
I’WA projects must be under ac
tual coastruction bv January 
1. 19.39.

In some cases citiea which 
got early allotmeiits for projects 
have scheduled bond elections 
following receipt of the allot* 
ment. In other cases bond elec
tions are being held while the 
project is in the application 
stage. Regional Director Bull 
pointed outthat while a success
ful bond election places an appli
cation in a nvore favorable posi
tion for an allotment that such

I

ia on hand, plenty* of contestants 
and entertainers arc fissured. 
<he city is well decorated for the 
gala occasion and everything 
has been announced b.v the rodeo 
committee as in perfect readi
ness for the opening of the an
nual Midland Rodeo here Satur
day afternoon. SeptembsT .3, the 
world championship rodeo to 
run through Monday evening, 
Septemiier 5, afternoon .tnd 
night perftirmances to be pres
ented.

Heralded a.s by far the great
est rodeo ever staged in the 
$60,000 plant of Midland Fair, 
Inc., the 19.38 version of Mid
land Rodet) will magnify and ex
cel all previous e f f o r t s ,  giving 
rodeo fans of the Southwest the 
oppi>rTunity of witnessing here 
the form of entertainment 
found in le.ss than a do»en cen
ters on the North American con
tinent. More than $o,0<X) in pur
ses and prizes will be di.-<bi'rsed 
before an expected attendance 
of 3t>.000 persons.

The rodeo will be officially 
opened with the staging of a 
mammouth horsemen's parade 
at one o'clock Saturday after
noon. the gates of the fair 
Irntunds to swing oren imnie«!- 
iatcly after the parade, the op
ening arena performance being 
scheduled for 2 p- m. Another 
ahow will be held at 8:00 p. m., 
with program.'* set for the seme 
hours Sunday and Monday.

A full schedule of contest 
•vents including calf roping, 
team tying, bronc riding, burc- 
bark bronc riding, bulldogging. 
wild horse race, cowgirls’ calf 
roping, and junior cowboys* calf 
reping will be on each afternoon 
an*l night performance, featur
ing the cream of the rodeo tal
ent. Rodeo stock belonging to 
Beutler Brother.^ of Elk City. 
Oklahoma, will be used, the 
stock beintr the wildest avail
able.

A MA’L-IA# ,__ »  ̂« IVarM a 1 BIT* RIIC i• 0  - ■ '  f*w AAd wotwe*
DATS »*tr'na WOtlTV* ITVIAI back tlUAMAMTBB Yul’ I L FE IMIAL VAr». r1ED Mtfa«i»<? t>«vi«rtt» 1PMl .I --,.-.. f«wT..a. rasa «r«r*«>iia eataMv.»R1 . ME ToDAT* r  T •̂a«a«a Frea mt t 
UNirrO STATCt DKNTAL Cpwil»ANY. gaa SSAA IMweAee Awe,
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1 I a Ixarge Heads 
L e t t u c e  Each 5 c

1 ^  a Bestyett
U r e s s i n s  Qua.t 2 9 c

1 -V . h  ̂ ,

Nice Size
V ^ r f l l l Q e S  Dozen 1 4 c

P  2 No. 2 Cans' " ' 
1 e d S  Early June 1 9 c

D  L  IT J  Heinz
D d O y  1 O O C i  3 for 2 5 c

p  Sliced 
D d C O n  , Extra Lean 2 9 c

Wonder Tea ^  lb.
25c

.........15c

Ice CreamS ..... 2’5c

B r y a n  C a s h  G r o c e r y - M a r k e t
PHONE 38 WK DBI.IVBR

Q  U  I C  K

successful bond elections do not 
necessarily mean that an allot
ment will be made on the pro
ject. Such bond elections are 
held entirely at the applicant’s 
own risk, he said.

Under the 1938 PWA Act. ci
ties and other governing units 
applying for PWA aid in build
ing projects must agree to put 

, up 55 per cent of the total cost.
I Recently the Stanton Inde- 
I pendent School District voted 
:a bond issue for repair and 
building new the Stanton high 

j school, and the afpiication thru 
PWA sent to the office at Fort 
Worth where it received an ok. 
and f'orwarded on to Washington 

I for final approval but to date 
’ no word of ai^>roval or rejection' 
has been received by the Stan
ton school board.

o « W  b » * l <Ao7

W p M i  T p x a m  09mm 
0 'o m p a n / f

■MRS. WHIT HINES RESIGNS

 ̂ Mr.s. Whit Hines, who taught 
in the Grammar school last year 
and was elected to a place in the 
Mexican school, was in Stanton 
a short time recently. Mr. ami 
Mr.s. Hines are building a na
tural rock home on their farm 
near Westbrook and are moving 
there, so she offered her re.sig- 

I nation to the board here.
Mrs. Hines is an excellent 

I teacher ami a very unu.sual wo- 
I man. with a keen insight into 
> tlie foibles of human nature.
I Their new home is convenient- 
Iv located so that the oldest son 

j I^ss, who enters high schmil 
this year, will go to school in a 

I new building at Westbrook with 
j a fine gymnasium and vocation- 
>al training.

FLOWER GROVE ITEMS
Mrs. Earl Heald

Farmers in our community 
have been on the hump for the 
imst week or two poi.soning the 
leaf worm- Early maize will soon 
be ready to head and feed to cut

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fain and 
family arc visiting Mrs. Fain’s 
parents in Weatherford.

Mrs. Edd Burns returned Sat
urday from a three weeks visit 
in East Texas.

Mr. vand. Mrs. Dillard Jeffcoat 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy.

R. P. Mayfield and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfield, 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Hood county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Russel 
are the parents of a fine baby 
boy.

Mrs. Robert Dunn is spending 
the week end in Vernon.

Mrs Lee Castle and Mrs. Huie

- I- ■■ --------- 1 -
Warner of Brown, visited with 
our club members Wetlnentay of 
lust week. Mrs. Castle gave a 
very interesting demonstration 
on tufted bed spreads.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Orr of 
Hood county and Miss Norma 
Lee Gibson of I.june.ia, visited 
part of last week with Mr. Orr'a 
sister, Mrs. R- P. Mayfield.

Mr- and Mrs. E. L. Key and 
son Bruce, and Mrs. W. J. Miller 
of Woodard spent Wednesday of 
last week with the Earl Heald 
and family.

The Butchee brothers, Char
lie, Emery and Dick and families 
have gone to the Leudera dam 
for a family reunion from Fri
day until Sunday. ’

. -------- -------------------
Waco Vialton

Mrs. W. O. Caton, and daugh
ter Evelyn of Waco, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mc
Whorter last week.

IT
Phone 1.3

E N N E D Y ’ 
C A S H

filUH'KUY & M AKKET
SI’E( lALS FXm FRI.-SAT.

S
Phone 15

HI FMEK CLIPPER
FREE with B read_________ 10c

52c
l » c

25e
43c
17c

SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lbs. --  --------
MATCHES, Diamond Oescent. 6 boxes
TOILET TISSUE. 6 f o r ................ .........
COMPOUND. BiPd Brand. 4 lb. carton
POTATOES. No. 1, 10 lbs..... . . . .....
DRIED FRUIT. Apples, Peaches.

.\prico(s. 2 lbs..................... _ 25c
.lEU A , Apple. 2 lbs. . _23c
CHEESE, Ixinj? Horn. Clover Bloom, II) . 15c 
B \ ( '0 \ .  Su«:ar Cured, sliced, per lb. 2.5c

PAY CASH AND SAVE

Whtn you'r* n m o u t they WU you U> rtUx  
E xy adi’ic* to p v t, but mighty hord to fuUov', 
You u-iU And it much Miter to rtlex—to over- 
romt Skridctnicvt, Nerroiii Irriublllly, Km I- 
tcMBcia, Nervous Hettiaehc after you tax*
I V b  D R . M I L E S *  | r “IN e r v i i n i E

QE .’.TILES :.'eR \lN S U a tv«II knou-. norve- 
tvdativc. Although thv fonnuia from which it 
wai made has been in use for nearly €0 yi-ara, 
no better nK-dirinc for a tense, over-t.mo.ight 
nervo-js condition h.it ever been preser bed. 
DR MU.£S NERVINE U as up-to-daU 
as this morrune's paper.

UQI'ID NERVINE 
Iju-w- hll SI H. Small btl.

m-TRVSJiCENT TABI tTS  
Large pltg. 75«. Small pkg. X>«

I N ' L l  Q U I D  O R  “ T A B L E T - F O R M

HERE’S THE SHAVING 
V.4LUE THAT WON MEN

PROBAKjtiN io a
BLADES

You. too, win a g m  that you nesrer got oo m udl' 
shaving aatiafaction at ao little coat I Try Prubak 
Jr B M et and you 11 never again gamble on uo- 
kiu>wn blades. Get a package of thcae worl^  
famous biadea today—4  for only lOf.

VN fhm fo lk s  w h o  f r a v l  b y  thum b  can't g o t a ro u n d  so  much ehoapor 

than yo u  can . Ju s t  d r iv e  in to  You r M ilea g e  M erch an t's  

an d  g e t  a ll the  lo w -co st m ileage  o f  M s 

gen tdne Conoco B ronx-z-x

G a so lin e ,
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MONAHAN’S SQl’AI)
THK STANTON REPORTRB FRIO W  SEI’TKMBER 2,

Our P»od friend Johnny 
Stnith. aportx edieur of the Mon
ahan* New*, a* well mechanical 
superintendent of that new*pa- 

*end* us some d«»pe on the 
Monahan* football *qua«l a* it 
appi‘ared for the first workout. 
He write* the followinir:

With eijtht rcKular* from la.st 
year'* squad in the group, Coach 
A. G. Greer. i**uetl equipment 
to thirty-five aspiring jrriddt r* 
here Monday afternoon as 
training got underway for the 
1938 football aenaon.

Returning lettermen are Cut- 
birth and I.«uthy ends; Frank- 

■ Bn. center; Harrison and Harris 
tackles; Gamer, guard; Phelps, 
Ed- liary and EUis, backs. Pros
pect* for aid from last year’s 
Junior High team appeared goo<l

^  a number of the 1k)vf tm^vrsl 
into the senior cl.issifiiaiioi'.

Bedecked in ne\\ unif nv.-., al 
niost totally white, the Grcui 
'Nave will inaugurate to \Ve-t 
l e.xts ffKiiball sea o n l.ere iho 
night of S».pt. 9 vvith the Colo, 
rudo Wolves. Following the Col
orado game the Wave .not . s ..n 
into the most ambitious .sche
dule ever attempted by a Mona 
han.s team. The schciiile includ
es SIX conference game* in ruj'* 
ged District 7-B, and tilt.* with 
teams from four oth< r cin nits.

MARGARET HAYNIE 
KNTERTAINED P. M. C.

On Wednesday, August 17. 
Margaret Haynie, entertained 
the Past Matron’* Club at the 
home of Clara Haynie.

We were very plea.-cl with

tile fact that we, at last have a 
new covering on the floor of the 
O. K. S- hall and the wall* and 
wrnxlwork redecorated. A few of 
our k»kkI memlters.had also giv
en the furniture a general reno
vating. The Masons have been 
very genenui* to help in this 
woi |-.

After the business session 
and *«x-ial hour, cakes and fruit 
punch were served to the fol
lowing members: Georgia Zim
merman, Vinnie V. Bristow, 
Pearl Laws Bertha Jones, Clar- 
ra Haynie, Ethel Braudel, Ine* 
W’oody and the hostess.

---------:0:---------
SCHOOL OPENLNG 
CHANGED

.^londay night of Inat 
week the school board decid
ed to defer, the opening of 
school until Tuesday, Sept.
6. since .Sept. .5. is I,abur 
Day a leg al holiday.

PIONEER CITIZEN 
OF STANTON WES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Death came Friday afierno'ni; 
August 19. to Mr*. T. C. Crow, 
dcr, one of Stanton’s pioneer 
citizens and a devout Christian 
woman held in high esteem. In 
failing health for five year*. 
Mrs. Crowder, 71, developed 
heart trouble three month* ago, 
and her condition became criti*

'  in charge Riiriul wa.‘ miuie in 
Evergreen ceme*e''y.

Ttu palllN'arcrs were: John
Epley, E. Price. .Sam WilkenK* n, 
Jim Tom, W. C. Monvton and W*. 
A. Kadcrii.

All of the children w.Te h.’re 
for the funeral and a majority 
of the grandchiWr.*') und a host 
of friends from ad{ lining towns

----------ft-__  i'
RETURNS FROM VISIT 
TO CENTRAI. TEX

"m m gm m
uiul Mr*. Iric hards.

ViaituTK

Buddy 

in the fekiwurdi

Mra. J. E. Kelly returned 
Tuesday evenjugr *«from more 
than n week’* triji to itotaaM. in 

call a week ago. Sho »uccumb.d central Texas. While av.uy she 
a t '3:30 Friday afternoon. w a* called to Kaufman by the

Bom. April 8. 1861 In Coop»r, d^ath of a friend of the fflipHy, 
Tervis. Mr I Cn^wder w.»* mar- Roger Gibb*. White in »u;ufman 
ried in 1881. .She moved to Stan- JJrs. Kelly was the luncheon 
ton in 1908 with her hu.sband gue*t of Mr. and .Mrs. W’. A

Mr. uJMi Mrs. Perrs Kein* and 
^»on Calvin, of O'/enmi,'I'e.xa*, 
Mr*. Alma Gary iukI d ‘.ughters, 
Nadine and Ruth ot Uaird. Tex
as, and Mra. Leon Smith und 
chiidren, Joy • and

Itlary tJlen of i*M -Sng'des, ( alif. 
viaited last week end with Mr. 

land Mr*. Claude Ktlward* and 
family. Mr*. • Reins and Mr*.
Gary, are aiaters »f Mr. Rd- 
wardh, and Mr*. Bmith, a neice.

-------- :o:-

1 reailize that the vote* I r<*ceived are due 
to the help of my friemb, and I want to 
thank each of you.

I will try to *how my appreciation by 
making you the b«*st District Attorney p«iv 
sible.

Marteile McDonald

DCIKIET APPROVED

'The budget Hubmitted August 
I."), for 1938-39 of the Stanton 
school -ivstem, wa* approvtxl by 
the schtMti Ixwtrd. Monday night 
of ln.*t week, following a public 
hearing on same. The figure.* 
r.r*' .'•ub.stuntially the same a.* 
I; H year.

•n*-------
li'trk From Operation

1 o’Mitv .Attoimey Slaughter 
iii-«t rf'tumed from a ho*pi-,U 

1. I ill Grniitl Rapid, Mich, where S 
11> ol>mitt»-d to an intestinal op- 
f>* rathm. He had be»-n abiumt 
in.in Stiintrxi a m«»nth. Mrs- 
.S'a'ighter ha.* been at Graiui 
kripid-', .*ome thrtx> months with 
b I ijifhcr who is ill. She ex- 
pjt-:* to return to Stanton in 
■ ! iv \ t  few day*.

-  :o: -
'{•.tiirnefl From Dalla*

III '. J. .A. Wil.son, ha* retnrn- 
•xl fi-oni I>H)la-i. where sh** ha* 
be« a 'vith h r daug'hter Cor- 
rinriC. who i.s under the cai*e of 
Dr. ('itrroll.

- !c*: —  -
T'V our Want Ad*—Read ’em

who died 12 year* ago. She hud 
been a memb«?r of the Methodist 
church .since early childhood and 
was honored a.s a homemaker 
ami faithful church worker.

Surviving are six children: 
MiV« I!rna Crowdor of Stanton; 
Hiram Crowder of B'g Spring; 
Mr.-i. Ilufii* Park.*. Jr., .San An
gelo: Mrs. M. J. Carroll. Hou.-*- 
tou; MiM. J. E Pratt. Sherman; 
.Mrs. .S- \ \ .  Pratt, Commerce.
.Mrs. Park*. Rena, .Mrs. Carroll 
and Hiram w-ere at the UxlaKle 
when death cam**. Other sur
vivor* are eight grandchildr*»n 
and three si.stei.-,. .Mr*. Percy 
Miller of Cimimercc* Mr*. Ann 
Miller of Coof>»*r. an I .Mrs, Vic
toria Henderson oi '^nlphur, 
pring*.
Funeral service* were held at 

the Methodist church in Stanton 
on .Sunday afternooM at 4 o'clock

Nash. J r ,  ami .saw their new aoii | 
W. A. Nash III-Mr. iwnd. Mr*. I 
Nash visited with the Earl and 
Son Powells and the Jim Kelly’* 
la.st summer. Enroufe home Mrs. \ 
Kelly visited in Mineral WelUi 
with a cou*in Mr*. W. A. loMi .*-

AsthU T ai Hervice Kystrina
HOirroX A maLMl

Pwbik AceoviUant* 
IsiuirtA far yaar proterlMMi «ilh  
Tkr AnterirM MarMy ('ofaDanv 

I hamM HMa..'wMlifwl 
PkuMe ei*

30* W. WaM SI., UiK S|iri*g 
Hlutii,. Hr4*

W  ^  9J/ Fall fliesses
in the new nbadea, 'Light 
weight Wixylen*. Vehret*. 
Ahmea.* and Crept-*. You’ll 
Uke the way they’re noadt-

with Rev. J. H. Sharp, n form er.^ 
pa-lor who i.s now in .Muleshoe,

{ Dressy Sports and Tailored Styles

BUTEn LIGHT 
+BETTEB SIGHT 

= BETTEB
m h G H G mA,*-*- ■'

T«fe* I MmU '• •M TMcr* —a**. 
ainaXM «#e*>r»a* 
a r a a s  Ik a t  w orka 
MrartI)’ aa  aakarat ■  
atcratiaoa. N araaliy  

Waaa a*ar I la  t  Sava Ta«ara alaa ia«a»»a 
aaiwiat a t  aaraalrauaa.

Ma*a wlikoat U f«—Takara la atlwIT kU- 
faraat tn m  all*, k ralar aaalaa I I I  SaTI.— 
aaMolh aa taaa m a a .  I l l  Laaiaa aa ■•KkT 
• l a  aa t n o r a  ar aak ara raa  I II  l a a < a  aa 
'larky*' MnaU aa Uotkaa. I ( r—lk«. Oai II la- 
k a r—aaaaay kack If aat kaliafctak ‘rWal t i n  ru s  Saak aaaaa

YODORA
•  ■ DIODORANT CRIAM • •

: FREE! 0«ne ee«i>ori f«r trloi 
to MrKooooa 4 H«44lnfl. rtirrioie. cuAR i>o»t. r>t.

IN

Fall
Millinery
TheHe Hat* are siuart 
nnd liocuming for an*; 
outfit you may rhoone 
for FAUr.

COUNTRY CI.UB HOSE 
in new shade*

The Lad ies Shop
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To My Friends of .Martin ('onntv:

ELECTRIUTV 15 (H m EA^•  R eddy K ilow att has a little lesson to 
pass along to parents. It is. Better Light 
•f Better S ight-B etter Grades.” Now that 
students are going back to school, Reddy 
wants them to have every possible help to 
make their school work easier and their 
school grades better.
Many tests have proved that proper light 
will enable students to read longer and con
centrate more closely on their studies when 
doing homework. Also, a good light will 
eliminate unnecessary eye fatigue which 
may cause eye troubles.
.When making out the list of school sup
plies for your boy or girl, include a Better 
Sight Lamp for the study table. You’ll find 
these lamps at electrical stores, at furniture 
and department stores and otiier stores 
which sell floor and table lamps.

SEE THE NEW BETTER SIGHT LAMPS NOW DISPLAYED BY DEALERS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

I S E  THE $A»IH6 
TO MARE SCHOOL 

WORK EASIER
W hat b e tte r  way could 
you find to use the SAV
ING you receive from re
cen tly  reduced  electric 
rates than to provide bet
ter light for children, to 
help them  m ake b e tte r  
grades a t school? W hen 
school opens, give your 
child a good light and -a 
quiet place to study, and 
see if it isn't easier to get 
him to do homework.

B. L. MILLER, Mtnsger *-•

The lo-ia of my race for District Attorm v is 
miu h more than offset by the vahie of the frieml- 
sh j.is that have reaulted from the ennipaign. 
IVfeat left no sting or rancor und I regret that I 
vannot more adequately express my appreciation 
for your confidence ^and help than by thanking 
you. - r

Sincerely,

Boyd Lausrhlin

Small furnished hou.se, also ap- 
' arlment for rent. Mrs. S. D. Mc- 
Whorter.

------------------------------------------------------------------- j
Steady work, good pay; reliable 

j man wanted to call on farmer*I in Martin county. No e.\.perience ! 
: or capital required. Make up to j 
$12 a day. Write McNe.ss Co.,

. Dept S. Freeport, Illinois.

Get your mesquite wood now at 
$3.00 per load- Apply Schell 
Mercantile Co.

Dm  Sandkni
DODCR AND PLYMOUTH8 

P1CKKPS AND TRUCKS 
GOOD USED CAR9 

Bif .Sprinc, Tkxa* 
PkoM  SSS

On Sale 
■t

City Drug Store
J. R  Corner

EXTRA SPECIAL
ia ic t  t̂ aif ^ a te j!

..TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
EXTRA LOW SPECIAL ROUND 
TRIP COACH EXCURSION FARES

T# All Pfinti in “(nai and i*uUiana
ON SALE Saturday and Sunday, and for trains arriv

ing destination Monday (Labor Day).
r e t u r n  l i m i t  CO reach original starting point, 

before midnight Tuesday, September 6th.

J E rfijA a in J L G iJ i,(^ i> c h u L  E rG v L ^ e m iillo w te L

A Taxas and PaiiptTuktt CaUt N'e 
'Moii %ut Ttxas and Pacifia Set tin  
Addi Much to the Pleatnra oj Ve«r . 

Trip,
The Texec and Parific Reilivay
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i( BIRTHDAY PARTY

(mmnm
The Hothodist revival will 

continue over Svndny eveniiur 
September 4. Rev. Van Zandt of 
Stanton ia doing the preaching.

Martin Fckert in visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Eckert, this week. Martin at* 
tends a business college in Lub
bock.

Loretta AiigeJ, Minter Me- 
ReynoUis, and John Blocker, Jr., 
•went to Lulibock, Tuesday. l»- 
re tta  and Minter will enroll in a 
business coUegts and John. Jr., 
went to make arrartrements to 

sittend Tech.
J. O. .McCreless and daughter. 

Kathh'en, Ksta l / ‘e Haalewood, 
itnd J»>ni Jones, were in Lul»bock 
We<inesday. Kathleen and Joni 
will enroll .it Tech, Sept. 19.

Clara Mae Martin of Stanton. 
Iia.s b»‘en vi.sitiJig laiV'ada Bick- 
ley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Neff How- 
»trd were in LuhiKick Tuesday, 
making arrangements for living 
quarters this fall. Pat Neff will 
attend Tech where he will con
tinue work U»ward a degre<‘ in 
busine.ss admini.stration.

Robert I>ee Cjtmphell, Jr., is 
a t  home with his parents. He 
ha.s been attending East Texa.« 
Teacher’s college at Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gilmore 
and Charlie (Buck) of Big 
^ipring, visitwl thc*ir daughter. 
Mrs- Travis .Stovall and .-ion Ct- 
« jl Gihnore, Thev ;d o
 ̂i..<itod the II. L. CamplieH's.

 ̂ Mr. and .lohn King mvI 
daughters, ,Sylvi:i. Mary Nell, 
j  "d S'le, atlend d  preaching at 
Courtney, Sunday and visi'tnl 
Vr. an<l Mrs, Finley Rhi;des. Mr 
King is farming ,so.ith of Mid- 
h'.nd

Billie Faye and Sam Rho<ie.4 
.<./ Big .“I'lring, have been visit
ing th^ir gra»tdparent..s Mr and 
Mrs. S. E. 4one.s.

The Courtney school will have 
finished its .‘UH'oikI week in thi.s 
.scho<l year Friday, Septeniber 
2. The faenh^ memliers are: 
Mr. rnd Mr.s. lligg... Slv-pp' rd. 
Nolan Rohnett. Mr. Alcorn. Vir
ginia Millard, Gei.eve Middle- 
t  n. I.e^t T Hraper and Miss 

"■’rde.
Mr. aitvl Mn-. IV>1) McGuire 

j r,d Dorothy R< ynoH.; ,,f Al
len. have rctnni.’d hom * ;."lcr 
vi.siling in Ih? J. D. .VToCrcIe.'S 
h »me. Vhiie h n -  tt'-',' vi. it d 
the C.arisb'ul C.iver^» nph the 
.^I'Creie.. and to cnhi: • Sn.ith

.Vfr. .in ' •. Han.ld 1). Haley
4jre lit hnmr from I. iMiock 
•%̂'rjMr i.ivy .dt nd.-Hl Teva.i T.*ch 
th is ‘nurniei.

Mr . It vl ii vi.-iting in
<he home of Mrs A. J. Graham, 
llul- I't Graham of Au tm is ij- 
«o vi.sitirig hi.s moUicr Mrs. Gra
ham havjrg come for his .son
who n.-ia hfro .T,-«-n lirg the .̂ um 
jxif'r

Mis.s Loui.se Hnghens return
ed last woek from Ainlene, and 
is teaching at Tarzan. which 
school op<>ned Augu.st 22

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS. PECOS DIVIS
ION

In the Matter Of
HENRY TRAVIS WOLCOTT,
Bankrupt

No. 151
To the creditor'* of Henry 

Travis Wolcott, of Midland, 
Midland County, Texa-s. district 
aforesaid:

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 29th day ot .August, 1938 
the .said Henry Travis Wolcott 
was duly adjudFated bankrupt: 
and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held in the of
fice of Hudson ii Hudson, at 10 
o’cloik in the fun-noon, on the 
Uith day of Septemb.m, 1938, at 
uhich time the -.aid creditors 
may attend, prove their claims,' 
appoint a trustee, e.vumine the 
bankrupt, and in tii'ac  such 
other business us may properly 
come before .said meeting.

Uati*d this the 30th day of 
.\ugust, 19.‘i8

\Vm. A. Hudson, Referee 
■■ :o: —■

S h o ' w i n g
in Stanton Thursday, September 8th at the 
Texas Theatre from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.—

AIXIS CHALMERS TRACTORS 
• ALL CROP HARVESTERS

shown in actual oiieration. Be sure to come 
and see this machinery perform.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to 
see this wonderful picture.

Blocker ChevroletCompany

S. D. McWhorter, returned Tues 
day to their home in Waco.

couip'
(Omfttfd La.st Week)

the honorees, the host, and for a j^ndicitis. 
hostess. Our school opened Monday

-------- :o:---------  with the largest attendance of
Mrs. W. O. Caton. and daugh- parents and pupils in iU history, 

ter Evelyn, who have been vis- We have three new teachers this 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. year Miss Millard, coming from

' Lubbock as home economics 
teacher; Mr. AJcom and Mi.ss 
Hale of Stokes, having charge of 
the primary dejwrtment. Rev. 

I Hughes made an interesting ad- 
liress befor*’ the school.

Mr. and Mrs- Bomer Rhodes 
The Banti.st revival ciost-d'of San Jacinto, Calif., visited 

Tueiklay night. Rev. Hughe.s of friends in Courtney and Stanton 
Abilene, did the preaching, driv- ,a par > of la.st week. Mrs. Rhodes 
ing h'lme following Tue.sday w«s born and spent the first 
night’s serv’ice- There were five few years of her life here. She 
candidates for baptism, which is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
took place at 5 o’cock Wedne.s- Will Phillips.

' day evening at M. I. Yell’s, with  ̂ Things are still looking pros- 
Rev. Hichbourg, the pastor, ad- iierous around here. We see an- 
ministering the baptism. i other new residence going up.

I 'The people of Courtney should, Mr. Poe is having it built where

Miss Ava Lou Munn and Miss 
Zona Lee Jone.s, entertained 
Thursday night with u party at; 
the home of the latter to honor • 
Miss Lora Belle Crow’s birthday 

Card games and “ 12” were 
played after which a large birth 
day cake with lighted candles 
was placed before Lora Belle,! 
and whenever one had made' 
their wish, she blew them allj 
out at once assuring every one 
that their wish would come true 

Miss Angela Schell gave sev '

eral musical numbers while Lo
ra Belle untied her gifts.

Refreshments of ice acream 
and angel food ca’̂ e were served 
to the honor guest and Misses 
Mildred Wright, l.orine Jones, 
Rulah Crow, Eva Mae Crow, 
Beatrice Crow, Angela Schell, 
Zoim Lea Junes and Avo lou 
Munn.

-------- :o:---------
Visitor From Big Lake '

BACK

TO SCHOOL

IM  Ua Help Ym  Pmt Yo«r 

WARDROBE 

In Readincas

Send Your Clothes To Ua 
For Thorough Cleaning, 
Prcaaing and Repairing

1UE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS
James Jones

Miss Melba Cartwright of Big 
Lake, spent the week end with 
Miss Lela Boyd. «

C M rifnctor
x -r a y I ^ v i c i

COLON-THERAPY 
50g.10.ll-IX PHtPoletiBi BA
Tel. o rn . a t

gaOP AT

J h
UNITE

B IG  S P R IN G

DR? n i m . TTooS
DRNTIST8

Geaeral Praetfw sni 
O rtked eed a

S tra ig h tm ia g  CMM t»b *s  T m A  
P e tro lc iia i B ld g  P lu  M I M g Bp iM g

I
be awfully good if it takes the old house stood in which C- 
preaching io do it. Rev. Johnson Mr. and Mrs- Finley Rhodes’ 
of the Church of Christ, held a daughter Frances, and Addle 
week’s meeting; the Baptists Beth Blocker, spent last week 
ten day-H and Friday night the visiting relatives in Dallas and 
Methixlists started their meet- HilIsl)oro. Mrs. Rhode.s’ mother, 
ing with Rev. RajTnond Van also visited her four sons in D.hI- 
Ziindt, ;a-stor of the Stanton las. and is home again after sev- 
church doing the preaching. eral weeks’ visit with her son at 

Mrs. S- M. Martin has return-; Big Spring.

R.W .HAM H.TON
ATTORN E Y-AT-L A W 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
PetraleuBi Building

Call on J. S Lamar at City 
Hall for life, fire, accident 
and health, or hail insur
ance on crops, also Notary 
Public work, drawing deeds 
or contnicts. He will rent or 
sell .vour houses or farms.

Thomas & Thomas 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

BIO SPRING. TRXAS

FOR SALE
Lands, City Property and 
represenUtive of Rob«eW 
Monument!*.

WILMKR JONES 
Stanton, TcEsa

ed to Lubbock after a week’s 
visit with friends here.

The Methodist Missionary So-1 
ciety met with Mrs. Bess Stuart

J. 1. Cross was called to Crane Tuesday evening and next Mon- 
this v.eck where his daughter day will meet with Mrs. Cliff 
Norine underwent an operation Hazlewood.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. IIAIU ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLAS.S. POSTAL 
AITOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY
JA.ME.S H. GOOIiM VN j 

Attorney James H. Goodman 
of Midland, ■was elttttd  Repre- 
.sentative of the 88th legislative 
district by a large majority ov
er incumlK-nt (’lyde Bradford.

I a.s.-ing through Stanton. 
.‘̂ UTiday. Mr. Gtxxlman left The 
R.-porter the final vote in this 
race, except the vo'e in Pre;.idio 
county, which he sai l he wo'.iKl 
carrx- 2 to 1:

G c'»dP 'an ___  . 8190
l.’r-if ' -1 ..V.!*?')

RAVKORDHOW ARI) 
WKDDINt; VOWS 
i;x rhA \G E i>

Bring w- your Cream. 
^  Chickens and Eggs. Pay 
■  highest market price.

JOE SPINKS
J. B. MOFFETT

P H T S IC IA N  iM rl SU R G R O N  

O ffirc  I'n rta tm  B ld g .

Phofien-Office 72; Ret. U

Joni Jone>
.Marri;i-.re of Hliz<d»t'Ji fUiy- 

forj and Pat Nt-ff Howard, was 
solen.nued .Sunda. afterikoon, 
Augu.st 28. three o’clock at the 
liome of Rev. Raymond Van 
Zandt in Stant- n

Mrs. FL>ward is the daughter 
nf Mr, .-fi.d Jtr.s. il. llayfV)rd of 
the Gominey community, P.at 
Neff How; rd i.s the ,>w)n of ’.Ir. 
and^Mr.-i. W. A. Howard of the 
Tahxan community.

Both hride ar rl bride-groom 
•nro grad'iatos of Court-:»'y high 
.sc hool. El zidjcth ha.s b -en em- 
plnved St the Klip .and Kurl 
fJea'tty Parlor in Stanton, and 
Pal Neff has b> atteiidiiijg 
Texas Ter’n. I.ublKjck.

Lorett.a Ang.̂ 1 and Howard 
•Minter McRcynolds, Jr., were 
the only attendants at the wed
ding.

Following the ceremony 
friends of the couple were in
vited to the Rayford home for a 
buffet supper. Those attending 
were: Emogene Campbell, John 
Blocker, Jr., Joni Jones, Martin 
Fxkert, Alma .Tones, Robert Lee 
Campl>ell, Jr., Loretta Angel, 

' Minter McReynolds, Mr. and 
, Mr.s. Almond Angel and Vida 
Mae, .Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc- 

■ Reynolds and Bill. Alma Belle 
Pegigy Henson. Louise Rayford,

Appreciation

I am deeply grateful for t h e  
support gi\’en me in last Satur
day's election.

My .greatest desire is that I may 
be able to serve as your District 
Judge in such manner that it will 
in some degree express my appre^ 
ciation and justify the confidence 
you have reposed in me.

Cecil C. Collings

THE FISH ARE BITING
There’s a tang jn the air these 
7.esty summer mornings that 
call.s for even’ fisherman to the 
great outdoors for days of thrill 
mg ^port. Equip with our tackle 
and other necessary parapher 
nalia you w ill bo all set for suc- 
fishing expedition.

STANTON HARDWARE CO
J. H. Burnam Clayton Burnam

STOr WITH HOME FOLKS
TW SMtkvMt'i Mr koiM tmd Sm lkwnttntn an Mr 
kMM fdlu. far jrtan riw Dal Nana kat aar«a4 rintt 

^  «hs aarvt tha haaia camaiMiry. Gead load Md caafart- 
iM t MMeuMdetieei haM kraafkt w « kaat at aalMd 

I 1 ,,^  ikfMfkMt (kt SaaUnratl. Tm'* Hka Hm «k.
marntauai can Ian «f Mw M  Harta. Utat, $UD ap>

iftPal^nmtdfaik-andiiimtd HOTEL

PASO DEL NORTE
C L  P A S O
etAM CAMMTSa, M aatrr

T E X A S
MUL MAavrr, i

WHAT a o  M O V I E  S T A I I S
DO FOR THIIR TIR H ?

It atanda to raaaon that Holly, 
weod aura need aperkling, lua* 
troaa teeth more ttMO anybody 
else m the wwrld. And tbereforc. 
It ia aigniAcaat that ao many 
famous ttara use Cafox Tootk 

' P owdmr. Calox w made apecifi. 
• a l f  to give tnrtb a real beauty

poliah. It com<<ifia five cleaoa- 
ing and puhahing mp>ed>eaia.
TRY CALOX-FREII
BecavM •  iriel ia ae ceivtnidi^ an  
affat you a FR EE  It-day  trial, taa  
aoupon You ba tha tattga. Ci a luaa 
youraa/fthat Oaloa aaakM ta a *  aMba
. . .  ahtna Uka iba atara'.
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